
Fluid� Juic� Bar Men�
1000 Chemin Kandahar, Mont Tremblant, Quebec J0T 1J0, Canada, Mont-Tremblant

(+1)8196814681 - http://www.tremblant.ca/lodging-and-village/village/resto-bars-
coffee/fluide-juice-bar.aspx

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Fluide Juice Bar from Mont-Tremblant. Currently, there
are 17 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Fluide Juice Bar:
Thristy? go to the grocery and buy a bottle of water! Don't get me wrong : They serve excellent juices creatively

made from various fruits and other essences but expensive. May explain why on a warm day, the place was
empty... read more. In beautiful weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible
spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Fluide

Juice Bar:
looking for lunch in mont tremblant we expected a pricy option. in fact there was a (small) vegan package on

offer. it consisted of a tortilla, salat, carrots and a small block of tofu. there was no sose or spice. the ingredients
were fresh, but for the price, we expected something at least a little more elaborate. read more. The fresh and
delicious juices on the drinks menu perfectly complement the meals of the local, They also present nice South
American cuisine to you on the menu. You can also look forward to tasty vegetarian cuisine, here they serve a

diverse brunch in the morning.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
YOGURT

�tra�
GINGER

Snack�
BROWNIES

Drink�
BOTTLE OF WATER

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Beverage�
JUICES

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

So� drink�
WATER

JUICE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
TOFU

MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

PIZZA

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

VEGAN

VEGETARIAN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-17:00
Tuesday 08:00-17:00
Wednesday 08:00-17:00
Thursday 08:00-17:00
Friday 08:00-17:00
Saturday 08:00-17:00
Sunday 08:00-17:00
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